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Novemb€r 17, 2012

^ Dale Gressman Sr. diedJaturday, November l?
? at the age of84. He was

bz,llo'lf,l,F,fl t#,lXI,iX
oI Melvin and Alba Gress-
man.

and collecti ngglasses to be
donated to the Lions Club.

When Caro lynn retired
they moved to Bakersfield.
He stafted out as a member
ofa friends p it crew and ii

70 years old hAt 17 he joined
the Army The end
of World War II

work for hi

saw him entehins
a new phase ofhi;
life. He went to

began racing his
own car in the
Hobby Stock cate.
gory.

In 2004 they
moved to pendle-

e

brother Geral d's
ton where he

ml
ln

nlng comDanv
Idaho. Br6the;

cared for his
ing wife until she

Gerald sent him
passed away in

to work in Death 2008. Earl ier this
Valley, Califl,

year he moved to
where he met his

sunridge, where
sweetheart Car-

he lived until his
olynn and they death. Dale is
manied in 1953. Gtessman

preceded ln
In 1955 their first death by his w ife

Caro lynn, his par-son Dale Jr. was born and in ents and g siblings. IIe is1957 son Max completed survived by sons Dale oftheir family. Pendleton and Max ofBak-In 1960 he moved the fam- ersfield, Calif.ilv to California and went to grandchildren Andrea andwork for pittsburg Glass in Dale ofPendleton, Lacey ofLone Pine. In 1969 he went Germany, and Cortnie ofto workforCal Portland Ce- Bakersfield , Californi a, asment in Mojave. He was well as brother Don Gress-y lnvolved with the boys' man of palm Desert,

s

ng and California.
Viewing will be he ld atDue to a back injury in Burns Mortua ry ofPendle-1979 he retired. Carolyrrn ton on Friday, Novemberreceived a promotion to 30th from 4:00 p.m '?:00 p.m.postmaster in Summerland Services will be held at theand the two ofthem moved Church ofLatte r-day SaintstoCarpinte ria. While there at 9:00 a.m Saturday, De-he served as president of cember 1st. He will be lairtthe Santa Barbara Lions to rest next to his wife Car-Club and was active in the olynn at Olney CemeteryElks follortring the service. SendIIe and wife Caro lynn condolences online atwere avid campers and www.burnsmo rtua ry.com.lovedtheirwee kend excur Burns Moftuary ofPendle-slons They
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coaching.

tirelessly raising harge ofworked ton is
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The EO Dublishes a list of

comino events as sqace al-
lows. lt's posted weeklY at
www. e asto reg o n i a n, c om,
All items are assumed tree'
nonDrofit and oPen to the
ouilic unless otherwise
'noted, Coming events
items should be submitted
well in advance tu Calendar
c/o East Oregonian, 271
S.E. Bvers Ave,, Pendleton,
oR 92801, 3i3 E. Main St.
Hermiston, oR 97838 or
c o m m u n itY@e a st o r e g o n -
ian.com.

WEDNESDAY
INTRO TO COiIPUTERS 9-

with obesity. Free, and lunch is

orovided. but You must reserye
a seat. Everyone welcome to at-
tend. (Roxa;ln 54'l-289-8850).

CRiBBAGE NIGHT, 6:30
o.m.. Great Pacific Wine & Cof-
iee Co.. 403 S Main St,
Pendleton. New and experi-
enced olavers welcome Brlng
boards aid cards. (509'240-
7460).

VEGAN/SUSTAINABLE LIV.
ING POTLUCK SUPPER' 7

D.m.. call 541-969-3057 to RSVP
;nd for drivina directions Bring
a veqan dish and the reciPe (lor
thos; who may have food aller-
oies). New vegans welcome
6luten-free friendlY grouP.
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